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" THE INIQUITY.

The Louisiana Decision of Brad
; 16V. of

sion

Aeilea sf the) Daer4U nr.
VftMmaxmtu Feb. 10. The Lonso to. any

da postponed 1U action on the Louisi
ana decision and took a wcess until
tosaorrw in order to get Udm lor the
Deaoerata to make one grand protest all
aronnd whicn ean go before the country.

TH DKMOCEATIC CACCUI.

A Dcmocratio ciucui was called to meet

immediately after the adjournment, but
after a brief aeMion it was dUtnUsed till
thU eTinlnj. To-nigh- t, after an erect
ful acssion, a resolution was adopted In

Uyor of postponing further action till af-

ter the decision in the Oregon cao is

rendered. It Is understood that no dilat
ory tactics will be adopted. The aggre
gate protests of the house will be embod-

ied In the report o( the caucus committee
of flte. consisting of Messrs. Uuru, ad- -

koft ctn.i.tn. T.mde and Gibson, and
upon mat repun ia Uemocrcy will ap

peal from the tribunal to the country
Some call this a surrender, others call

it a retreat in good order, but call it
what yon may, it is not victory.

6EXSATIO.X ABOCT COXKLIXO.

After! the joint session of the two
houses had separated to-da- y, a rumor ran
through the capital that Senator Conk- -

ling bad Intimated he would make a

pech against the decision in the Louisi
ana case. It was very generally credited
for a time and created great excitement.
rThea the tote was taken, " however,
Conkling was not even on nana to go
upon the record.

to-day- 's BtrSlXESS.
The joint session will meet again to

morrow, and In all probability proceed
with the states down to Oregon, when
there will be another hitch and delay of
a tew days. The Democrats, without a
leader, hare about lost their grip, and
there does not seem to be eaergy enoutrli
leit to do anything.

a TIMELT SCCGESTIOX.

The Union, the Democratic paper
edited by Montgomery Blair, in its issue
to-d-ay urges the Democratic majority in
the house to rally to the rescue of South
Carolina and Loui&iana from Republican
rule by reluslng to pass aay appropria
tion bill for the army or navy which does
not recognize Hampton and Nicholls as
lawful governors ot these states.

IMPKACHI-V- a BRADLEY.

Daring the day there has been consid-
erable talk about impeaching Mr. Justice
Bradley on the charge of having been
bribed. There is said to be evidence of this
accessible, and it Is possible a resolution
for impeachment may be introduced to-

morrow in the house.
TSK DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

(T Um Western Associated Press.)
r ashetqton, leb. 17. About one

s---J - - J MmHe mramm Timamant a
taj, representative Clymcr presiding.

Representative Vance, of Ohio, offered
a resolution similar to that of Kepresont-ativ- e

vTalllngat Saturday night's caucus,
asserting that the Democrats should avail
themselves of all legislative means to de-
feat the acts of the commission. The res-
olution caused much discussion, but was
not voted on.

Kepressntatlve Mills, of Texas, oflered
a resolution declaring an exigency con-
templated by the constitution having
arisen, neither candidate for the presi-den- cy

haying a majority ot the electoral
vote ; therefore,

Resolved, That the house should at once
i'raeea m voce lor president

Representative Springer, Illinois, of
fered a resolution reciting that Hampton

ub loienous are legally elected gover
nors of South Carolina and Louisiana
respectively, and that an amendment be
made to the appropriatioa bill confining
the operations of the troops to the fron
tier.

.representatives Randall, Hooker,
Mow, jucaaaon, Jones, of Kentucky,
crujjer, v ailing and Mills,
uvorea ine aaopuon of the pending reso--
inon, and Representatives Uunton,
Harris, f Virginia, Buckncr and Dur-
ham expressed themselves against all
resolutions.

Representative Brown, ot Kentucky,
offered a resolution the same la substance
aa that adopted on Saturday night, de--
eianng mat the electoral count shall pro-tee- d

without dilatory opposition, but
stroagly protesting agaiuit the action ofa majority of the commission who signeJ
the decisions in the Florida and Louisi-
ana eases.

Representative Brown said he had re-
ceived Intimation, trom nume.rc,.
aourcee that a reaffirmation of the cau-
cus action of Saturday was necessary.
He did not, however, pre the resolution
but yielded to Representative McMahon
who moved that the caucus take a recee
until after the count of the Oregon vote
In Joint session ol the houses. The mo-tio-a

was carried. Those of the caucus
who favored extreme measures did not.

wing to a large preponderance of the
conservative element, ask tor a difiilou

the questions presented, nor was aote taken on any one of them exceptw recess. The caucus stand by theirtt of Saturday night.

tstaMalal.
wwrrtQM to th decision

tlmaT refcM 10:50, th

wr. crowded m tuual ou Xj
Ununt 1. to proceed. tU

Procltely at eleven thn u,..t. , .
prMiding officer tM . rLe ioini

7 " r"wato the certift,
caUn uom the Uu of LouUUna harln.eeoa uboutUd to the commUi3n, theiwo koaaea hire rcouTued to recti,.
aa ooanaeT W oocuioo of the tribuoia

writing by a majotlty of the commis
sioners and stgned by the majority of
commissioners agreeing there te."

TIB DECISION.

It la in language the same as the de
cision given In the cas3 ot Florida, with
the dlflerence that where the latter recites
"the commission has declded'the words

the present decision are, "the commis

has by a majority or vote tieciuea.
The decision having been read, tne pre

siding officer asked whether there ere
objections to the decision.

MR. OIBSOS S OeUECTIOrS.
Mr. Gibson presented objections to the

decision on the ground that the commis

sion has refused to receive evidence which
had been oflered, and had decided that
the vetcs mentioned in certificate one and
three should be counted for Hayes and
Wheeler, such evidence to the contrary
notwithstanding. The paper recites at
great length the proceedings of the com
mission, but the point ot It is tne rejec-

tion ol evidence. It is signed by most

Democrats in both houses.
Finally, when the reading was ended

an opportunity was given members who
had not vet ilrned the paper to step rip

to the clerk's desk and affix their names

Thit "f' more time and added to the
uproar.

FURTHER 0B.1ECT1ONS.

jLt 12:43 p.m., the joint convention was
again called to order and the presidin
officer asked whether there were an
further objections to the decision.

Senator Wallace presented objections,
which were read.

roKTV VLUf KtrAliC 1UK ft ULIC

DR. C. MSLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and
THE --colored, with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribed sjxrt cm

one or both cheeks ; tlie eyes become
dull ; the pupilsdilate; an azure semi-tircl- o

runs aloitj the lower aye-lid- ;

the nose M irritated, nwelh.ettul some-time- s

bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip ; occasional headache, with hum
ming or throbbing ot the cars ; an
unusual secreiion of saliva : slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-

ticularly m the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely pone; fketing pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains through-
out the abdjmen ; bowels irregular,
;it times costive ; stools slimy ; not
iinfre'i'icntly tinged with Mood;
Ix-U- swollen and hard ; mine tur
bid : resuiration occasionally diffi
cult, and. accompanied by hiccouch ;

coiiKhsometitncsdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

are idum'to cxit, '

IV.i. C. MOANK'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure,

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN Mi.hCVnY
i) any form; it h .in innocent prepa-

ration . not (ofahle of .; the slight'
est injury to ,' most tnUer infant.

The genuine Dr. M. I.anj.'s Yr.u-Mn-X'O- E

b'.vrs the Ki.Tnfi'.rcs of U.
WW Lane and FiX'ii.v; li.: on the
wrapper.

:o:
DR. C. M?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
These Pills r.re not

as u reme.y for -- all ilio i)U that
flesh U hfir to," but in afi'-tion- s of
the Liver, mul in all Ililious Coiu-plain- ts

I'y-pepii- ii c:il Sfiek Head-
ache, or di.sea.-.- of that charac ter,
th'-- ttnrA v '.shout, a rival.

Af.jui-- a xi) rj:vi;jj.
-- o l) iter chi liarti'j can he v.-.i-

preparatory t , r uiter taking (ui- -

i i imrgutivc they nre
ui. ua.-d- .

nr.u ahi; or imitatio.s.
The genuine are never Hiear

coated.
L'a h lex hn a red wax seal on

tne lid, with the improMou J)J:.
MLtM.'i Iiivi:K Thus.

L:ith wrapjcrb arjtheigriatuif s
of (!. M'LANEand Ileminu Ui:os.

Sold by all resrHjctahle druggi-t- i
and countrj' Horekers -ei- ji-iijly.

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.f
A notaitr aSacaksl s.a Itfailr qaaliM pk.ikiaa aaS laf

sat MH.akl, m sis rractm rib o .

4praatofTb and ImpoUacy,
aalb.ra.alt WMf aaM ulul l w taUm r u.tr sum, ai.a trulu. - r , , .

tVi.V ""."'.""r' '". Drt.a, r tj--

UUu-- .r iw i.
,sr. n 'wsi msj ftsrlAslaaLaatr, tKlHf. Or.fciiu sxnx.7

. iZ iTT
4 ssaaaia sj1B,L.d olio r mii.

s.rWTJT.j:.5:r'vr,","
-- ir ari m. rt.fmeus ks- - vii., 1111

ri.T?' w s'rl a lm ...1. Hit U ru, maiaia,. aMdtdaM m b. an i.,,,,.,.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR

awar. naa, . a. M. .ka. u. aafaOaCj t la I F. Sb

nillniB .rlatsablaoatlw.uvM ua

m sir icrr?'" w k cm mu.
tMtWktmUm.. sUaaiastu UaSl ' a J W

VV WVM1. CWaau. in

Hark These Faots.
Tbt TcMiwoM ot ths Whole World.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
"I hud no appetite Holowy' IillrTnehrarty onf ."
'Your l'ills are roarvelon.' '

"I een4 tut another fcox, anJ kerp Uirm iu the
hou." . .. . ...... .

Dr. llnllnwar nan cum UT nea'iavnc mia
was chronic."

"I tmvt one of tour rills to my lah Inr chol
era morbus. The dear little thing not r!l in a

r.""My cnufta i a rnominc i now wirw" our box of Halloway'a Ointment cured m
of noiM-- in tli kcal. 1 mhlied tome of your
Ointmvut NUiind the ears, and thenoiMhatlrft."

fmd me two boxes: I want on lor a ioor
fmnilr."

"1 enrioite a doliari your price n i ccum, out
the medicine to me is worm dollar

s'nd meflTboxe of your 1'ilis."
Ijet me have three 1k.hu of your Tills ly rt- -

turn mail, fur Chills and Kewr."
lhaveoverw twa teominian 3ti ee. nut

want of apace con.)!? me to conciuae.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And oil eruption of the skin, Mie ointment it
moit inra ual e. It ooe not neai exii-rnHn- j

ainne, but ienetratcs with the pioet MarchiriK
effetta to the rry root of the evil.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the fol'.owiog dleasea

Disorder of the Kidneys
la all Oi.easea affecting Uiese orcans, whether
beth-rthe- y I aluicted with stone or pravel, or

with acliea and paina settled in the loins ovi-- r the
of ili kidnevn. tliete l'ills should be li

ken according o the printed directions, and the
Oiatment should be well rubbed into the sma'.l ol
the tw at bed time. This treatment will girt
aimoM immediate rdk'f beu all other means
bare faneu.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will to effectually improve the

tone of the Htumach aa thee l'ilii; they remove
all acidity occaeioned either by intemperance er
improper met. i ney reacn Uie liver ami tvuee
it to a nealtby action ;tbey are wonderfully eflira-eio-

in caes of spatm in fact tliev never fail in
curing all lifirders o. the liver and atonu.u.

HOLI.oWAV'S 1'ILLS are the best known in
the world for the following diseases : .Afrne,
Aetluna, Bilious Complaint, lllntchcs cm the
Skin, Bowels, Consumption, liebility, Uropi'jr,
Ivntery, F.ryripelius, Female IrrtuUinie
levers of all kinds, Fits, Gout, MeaibvcLe, n,

Inflammation, .Ian. dice, I.iver Com
plaiutt, LnmbuKo, l'lles, Khematiim. Hcten-tio- n

of unue, scrofula or kings Kvil, Sore
Throat, Stone and Cravel. 1
Tumors, t'leera, Worwu tf all kinds, WeakneM
trom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine utile's the algnaturr of J.

1 lay dock, aa agent fur the United Stuti.?,
each box of I'ilis, and Ointmeni. A

handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead to the
detection of any party or parties ooiuiieric.fing
tb mnllcines or venJuii,' the saiue, knuwiim
them to lie pnrlous.

sold at the manufactory of Profeiior HL- -

lowat A Co. , New Vork, and by all restiectabls
druggiiits and dealers in medicine throughout
the civi'.uen woria. in ooxea at i:uia, w
cents and t (.rr 1 here is coBsiaerable f avmg by Uking the
larger suea . ..... 11. Directions tor the cuiaance oi patients
in every disorder are affiled to each box
Office, 112 Liberty St., New York

dtw-De:.l- l-

B1KKN.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1860

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIBO

omcEBA :

A B fi AFFORD, Prealdent.
H.B.TATbOH. Vine Tidet.

liYSLOr", Sec'y and Treaauret.
r. i , haui Lir, """"""'VA as . Oiuuiim,
F. M SrcarLTH, Pali. G. Sculh,
U. II. Ct'KI.(iIAM. II. L. XlxLLIDAY,

J. Al. PHJLX.U-S- .

INTERKST paid on deposits at the rate of six
ier annum, Uarchlstand Sttptvm-ie- r

1st. Interest not withdrawn is added imme
liately to tha principal of the deposit, themby
living them couuouud interest
Harried Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
else can draw it.

Open every busmesnday from 3a m. to S p.m.
Ed Saturday eveninrs for aavuigs deposits only
rom tl to 8 o'clock.

W, HTSLOP. Treniirer.

rtro.s, rrefclderit. H. Wells, Cashier.
Ni-ff- . Vic 1'rea't. T. J. Ktrth, Asot. aoh'r

3

Corner Commercial Are. and t Street

QAino, HjIib.
DIUECTOBA.

K. llross, Cairo. Wra. Klmre, Cairo.
--sen, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.-Suaauka-,

Cairo. R. L. IlillinraltT, t. Louis
liuder, Cairo. 11 , Weils, Cairo.

F. II. Urinkman. ht. Ixiqi.,
J. V. Cieiuaua, Caiedoiiia.

1 Ueaeral Bsmbina; Baalnesa Itone.
sold and bought Interest iaidn Uie havioara Lepartmeot. Collections made,

nd all business iiruuivllr attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLXNOfl.

CAPITAL - - 1100,000
omcisi

. W. P IUEI.nAY. resident.
J1LNUY L. HALUbAY. Viosfresl.
A II hAFlOUO, Caahitf.
WAITim BYsLOl-- . Am i Cashier

KIBKCIOKo :
s. B.TA TaTLea, H H. CpasineHAar,
H I Hajxidat. W. I'U. It W tLttAjiso. braruBK iliu.A B. 11 . mm..,..
Exchange, Com and United Statea

iuuua iiougnt and Bold.
DKPOSITi rerlT4 and a general ;banku-- .

tie made liy txrv aeentrv rnrmth in tt.m i...- -. :
furniah. but thua willina- - In work ,.n --..u.sarn a dozen dollar, a day riirht in their own lo'
otiiuaa. navano room to explain here, nt

and honorable, Women, boyslud firla do aa well aa men. We will furni.hyou a comuleia outfit free, Th buaineaa pay.
better than anything else. We will bear ri-P- uc

or starting you. farticulara Irae. Writaj
and see, Fariuta-- a and uier.hanir., ueir Kna
auauauKiivara, ana all claaaea in need of lyiligwork at home, should write to lie and le.ru all
don't delay. Address Tuc & Co. Auausts,
auaiue.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID Sfuuklcd in line of duty, if t
accident or otherwise. A
WOl'SO of any kind, the
lo.i f a aVlagor er Te, or
the loss of an Eye, a ML' IS
'11' HE, if bat ahghl, (iva.a
peasion. Disease of Lusaaje
or 'arteoas jtie a
muhob. aoimirudischarged fjr wound, iniuries
or (uaiure, you gel full boua
y. Ssat-Se- ad 5 stamps for

copy tf 1'eatwn and bouatsi
Aim. Addret. all letters M
,, r.itriTzaziuLi),

!. Clauu A rent, indlanSBa
bill, lad. a-- all UtiaVg

A Repository of Faahion, fleMure
and lnatruoUu."

Harper's Bazar.
ILM'STKATEP.

KOTice or Til
II"- -

rKR'a liiA in altoa-cthe- r the best thing d.

To take it is a matter ! ecnoiny- - o

Iwly can affonl to be ithout it for me iniumm-lin- n

ii wr. .:n i,..,.n nuch mere UKrieV

than the Bliharrintion ,,ri. bliies KiVing the
household ah interesting litnry v Uilot Chi- - a

HAKrca'a Hazam Is vrofii'-f- itinn. "
contains atnries, poein. krtrtie. and e ays oi
a most attractive rhantcter. ' lniiMiter- -

.... . . ......t ..ti in, n UlltltlC- -
tionably the let (..nrnul pf it Win.t tn tne coun
try, satuntay fcveumg i.a.ue, ioaiin.

Foataga fre to nil Sujacribeia ui 111

United Sta-.ea- .

It mptD'i It .n 4. nri vpnr I
$1 includes l.npaj mentol L . polue by

Uie publishers.
Mibscrintions toIlApr.n'tMA(Az;r. W ikk.

lt. and Ha? ah. t one adtre lor one yir, Jl'J
r. to of Harper's Periodicals, to one addres

f,i. An. M., SIn I.I . mm t m i n-- l .

An Extra Copy of either t.e Matrazine, V eek-l- y,

or linaxwill be euppied ius for every
Club or Five St ci:lnKis .t ' "J each, in one
remittance; or, Six topic, lor J W, without
extra copy; pottage tree.

Pack Number can be nmlied at anv time
The Volumes ot the Pa.au commence w ith

the rear. When no time i mentioneil, it v. ill
lie un'leret'xxt that the subscriber wiheto com'

with th piunbei- neai aier the receipt olhi, onln
1 he Annual VoIlii.pj of 'i . t.i.TM K r. m, in

neat cloUi binding ,w ill le eut by express, free
Ui rn:uiic, lot , tr, will. A complete et,
comprising Nine Volumes, tnt on receipt olru at iiw mie ii m ivr ioinie, jvigut at
expense ol pur.-Siii-

Cloth Caws for each volume, stiitatleKr bind
lnr. w ill be sent by mail, potpaid, onrmript ol
II UJ each.

Indexu to each To.iuue sent grali on ecUpt
Of stamp.

Newt-pape- r are not to copy this advertisement
without the express or-de-r ol Uakpu Jc Bv.(kj, Aililres- -,

IIAKI'EK A r.IIOTITKR w York

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Hoofers,
ABJOTA. ILL.

RooOng and Outterlng a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinware.

JobblnK Promptly Den.

INSIRAXCE.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
13 OHIO laEVrK.

City National aaii Etiliiaj, np-iti-

:h 01dt EaUbliehed Atone y in Soutrj

185 000 000

FIRE AND LIFE

DISURU
Policies are lssne'l on the most favor

able terms by

EEHBY WILIS,

General IsscRAxrr. AM .vr.

one but Hnnnrl nnrl Honest torn
sulea Hereteuted.

Or"TCK-- Ia the Alexander tuunty TJauk,

1 f CAlftC, ILLINOIS.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AD

Dealer in Fresh Meal.
EIGHTH : STREET,

Between Waluna"toa acd Commerol
Avenuaa, tvdJolniiiaT Hanny'a.

KEEP8 for aals the best Beef, Pork, Mutten
Iuih, baiiaaxe, 4'. , and is Iirraaa . eexTa laoiUlea m an acoeutatile wm'A

TAUIETV kTOHE.

NTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND BKTAI1..,

LargoBt
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ooodd Sold Very Cloao.

Oorue, leu St. OommerclsJ At:
cuao. mnrois

C 0. PATTER & CO.

iT!l K y.. l ., taaCeT'assv Si. iJ
lt?!SU,,--- l XWm&ml tl.k.aMU.sttlajiM iJj? .ss. -

sSa,aa.,n'aaat na,aa.
CssaksM I. sat W M laaaTTlsi aaawAaaaa,

Cnvaw. Mum v. tnrtm-,Li- mi

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

opular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOlt 1877.

The nutuU r for January bevlM the nine
teenth volunio of the Ma:iMlne, and while
Its past record will, it is hoped, be deemed

ufHrlcnt puarantee of future excellence,
no ellortt will be glared to diversity ila at- -

tractions and to provide sn increased up-pl- y

of

l'pular Reading in the. Best and Must .',

flie irreat oliject and contnnt aim of the
conductor) will be to furnish the public with
Literary Kutertatnmmt oi a Kenned and
Varied Character, aa well a to present in
graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest Tie; a on
subject of General Intertbt; iu word, to
reimrr i.ippiui:uii s .iLUnaiu UnklllirlV
dttliucthe iu

Thott Features that cyt MM AtttacCf' i
Maj'uiin Literature.

Tlie oOulri'iUtioti now on hand, ot speci-
ally enraged, embrace a liU'lily attractive
lKt ol '1 ales. Short stories, 'lecriptlve
SkeV.'b.es.Nxrratives, l'aperaon Soieuce and
Art, rcM'ms, 1'opular Li.yi, Literary Criti-ei-

Lie, Klc,
By Tahntttl und Well-Know- n Writers.

A larue proportion of the articles, espe-
cially those descriptive ot travel, will be

Profusely utnl Utauti fully JllustruteJ.

The pK'torlal embellishment of the Mag a
zlne constitute one of its many attractive
leatures.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPriNCOTT'S MAOAZIMi. the I'ul)-lUhc- ra

would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new aerial ttory,

're Marquis uf LtiStU."

bGeoree Macdonald, author of "Malcotu,"
Ac Forbes." "Uobert l alconer." etc.
'l those ot our readers who are iamiliar

witl 'Malcolm,'' thia new atory irotn
the tea of this distinj:ui-he- d writer will
need recommeudntion. and his ronuta
tlon is guarantee to other of a deeply in--
leresticr and powertui atory. it tngan in
the .Novimber number, which issue, with
the leot Tiber rart. will be furnished cratia
to all new subvert ter for lis7.

2. A profusely illustrated seri- - of
Ve U tie of

Sweedish Scenery and IAfr,

by rrcf. Wiliard Fike. of Corn. 11

fsmi'lar with Sweden
nuu ii xvopie from personal observation.

.1. a 'Tea or popular iapers on

-- i ami Art Miitert,

by fcdward !5tr.ilftn (Karl SUlnn), author of"rhe NewllypeH0n.. ete
4. Illustrated sWuhes of Travel, entitled

Pictures from Spam,
by KdwarJ Klni;, aur 0f "The (ireat
boutlt, etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy 11. Hoop, lr,terestitiauJPiquant
Papers and Letters f ,ti V ij

wilt be continued through tbrear.
ti.

Tlit Beauties tftht JU.'i-u- .

will be described in a richly iil.htruted
series oi papers.

7. During tlm year will appear a nuiafcer
ol handsomely illustrated rhort articles, de-
scriptive of Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, Knglund, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and olhtr countries,

i" or bale oy n't v j. ,t Aittvimca.tfrs
PKICE u CLNTSJ

Terms -p- early SuU.rlption, fi Two
les, eio; Ten Copies, fin, with a cor'r
pratis to the the cin,
Mn-- le nuinbcr' Sjcanti.

otice. The November ami lcemberNumbers, cotitainiDif the earlier chaotersof "Uie ilarquli t l Loaie," will be tr-e-"

to all new annual subscribers for
liTT.

Sfecimen Number mailed, pottao paid
to any address, on receipt of 'J'j cents.

To agetts a liberal commiaiion will be al
iowcu. Auurees

J. B. LIPPIKCOTT & CO., Publiihers
715 and 717 Market St.. Pbila.

unqaeauonauiy tne tea auatatnadwork of the) id in the World.

Harper's .Magazine
ILLL'STRATEIl.

Notices (, the Press,
I'IicMaoazi!.! has attained in li

ftttit urn a..rl p...b.. ... .. . ... .... . 7 ' "

vioi cAu:uue vi u.ai point wbtreIt may be said of it. in ll,p w,.r,l. I .r,.i,...
II is Tain to blame and Uneleaa to praite. ' The

1 nit re of its reputation hasas the years have paused, and iu tutureaeenis as bright il not brighter than at any time
lis laterau l bent years hrooklyn Kaifle.

iiiuuuiif la jiiaraoi ov itii. m.n,m .h,.
actrriaiica which Kave ilcirculauou from the llnwiui ine r ciaaa ol readers. It combine
icuiuii iimiu.1 uii a in a nay tomake cleai and vivid the liu'ts presented. Pic.turea m. rely deniKncl to catch the eve of the
iSuvmiii uc uer uiaenen, eweuifj JoUTIU,!.

TE1TM8 t

iree to all Subecrlbera in IL.

IfARpaB'S Maoaixe. r,ne vt.r i fin
Si IS) includes lireliariiifnl of I' a ..,...... i

the l,uhli.lra. ' ' ' ls,ea.y
hubscriptioos to flariier'a Mn

ad fWar, to one sd'lrexs for one year lo v'or, two of Haria r'a I'eriodidala. i.. '..i.i...:
.ui vunjear, ei w, ixaiaa;e Irce.An txtra Copy of either the Magaiine. Weekly,or Ilazar will f sii,pliel (rrali lor every Clubof iiye eiibscribersst Oncarh, in one remit,unce.or bix Copies fur M iw, without extra

liack numliers can be supplied at any time
l ne v ollllrua nt t lit. M,..,in. ...t.t

the Numbwa IVr Juu and ltxxmber of eachyear, hubernptious may conum-nc- e with any
number. When no lime la n.iiil- - i. ;n i ..
understood that the .uhscntjer
U'..,. ..... . . ...... . . . wislies. .

to beitiu
I
"..... 1 i .... I ... uuiuorr,.! -

o, mt. current
i voivuie.and,

nt ,m a.voriiuxiy.A Comulele Set of llarner'a M ..,,
eoiipriainir M volumes, In neat cloth bindir.if,wlll beaent by express, freiKht at rxiwose otpurchaser, forti to ir volume. fcinK!e volumesby m.U, postpaid, ii 0U. tlth t,,, t,Jting 4 cents, hy mail, jKjti.aid.

A Complete Analytical finiex to the first KiftyV olunies of Harper's Mairazu.e has just been pub.Mailed, rendering avatliihiv i,.. (. ....... .
and varied wealth ol nil,,rti,.i,,. 7'
tut.a this periodical a perfect illuatruted literary
cvclope-lu- . bvo, cloth. VI liy, half call. 5
bent poataije prepaid.

f.J!W7'f'1,w" ur u"1 '? P7 thisadvertibemtnt
Hi ex reas onler of Hartx r A llrolhra.Address llAUfKU Si HKOiUtlW

w-- tf New York.

M M i
To Iks. Workln; a --Ws are nowprepared to furn .h all ..i.- - m.i,k . .

ployment at home, the whole of the time, or for
i luo,'t'. Buslneas new. Jiarbt audproUUble. i'.rsona of either sex easily earnirom oJcents to is v.i.,. -- .i .

,?I"1-!U-
m

b''I,d"'"'"1K heir hole time to theHoys ard Kirla earu nearly as muchas men. 1 hat all who see this notice iuav sendlueir si cna, ami teat the buaiuei.. thisiinourulkled offer: lo auch a.ai notM1 TsatU
We Will arnil nn ,l,.ll.. "'A

troula ofwrttinir. k ull .rtil.J "...V."
worm Several dollar lo .ui,,,.' J"rCl. ...
and a copy of Home and tin.ide. one .f the.- - ,'uw.i.u.ua,. . ... ail aeut...- - , uwu. ,i,qiurr, irvi.,, m
Drolli.hl. w V' l.'"'-"s- il

" wvi iiiaaoa a in. I'Ariand. alalue

a day trriaraiitMS ,),
D.Uf fa a ft'"- -

tf.e. ili AsriUHt,ujskl

E
The Pcrfeotion of Light.

Id A
T H

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORROliS AMI Al'PALI.lXt: ACCIDENTS

D lily transpiring in the use of the Oils bow sold as Illuminators, which ate tua to rvj.
Vi troleum, and the want of confidence in tbc p'iMic tnin-- as to uttiin

'ifey of isld Oil, has induced tb' Inttodd lion ol

ElilBE IS Ml

ELAI.NKls l.M d.'f. Kire test aud iprlu; nat'.r white iu color, will not ei !a

while burning in a lamp, nor in any ott er war, as it don not contain any f.f the

sire compounds so frequently met with in the ordinary OiU for Hlumlnatfog. A lamp

filled with EL A INK, it upset or accidentally broken, will not eipiode or burn. Intro

is no position iu which you can put a lamp Oiled with ELAINE for common use, iu w l.i-- ti

it will explode. ELAISE is certainly the 5afe t Family Illuminating Oil known, a J

can be used in any Coal Oil or Kerosene lamp, without ( bsri1 of Icrner.

WAS AWAKDEU TlI- K-

lij tLa Jurors auj Coiiuuhaiot.tr of tua

As the P.est Illuminating Ot, lor Its tatriorlinary meills of Sairty and Brlli.ani.y
of Light,

ELAINE was alo awarded a (JolJ Medal at the I'ukburb Expcitl u; acl w t

adopted, after a thorough cientilic and practical test, by the

UMTr.I) BTATCS OOVEUSMENT LIGMT-HOUS- E LEl'AP.I MEST.

And received a high cotninrud.it ion from Uie Hoard of t. uited States KteauiljOt lcve-tor- ,

D. ('.

Insurance C'.iiipanira ute ELAINE the aaii.e as a Ou risk.

LLA1NE is used on many of the EkllroaJs, Street Cart and Uouis of ttje country
n 1 inaugurated superior to any other oil iu the market.

Can be used In any lamp.

OKDERS KKOM THE

r4I.T AXDOlXft.

B. F.
Healers In

Paints, Oils,

Vall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, ito.

jVtatVar r.n k. as l IU.. a .a. a" .j s UM wei C431Clr.sI UiitUiUlkkdUg

AUItOItA Oil,.

Z3roaBs 33ullciluB,
Corner Eleventh Street aad Waabin

LAWTEHM.

JOHN H. MTJLK3Y.

Attorney at Law.
CAIBO, ILLLV0I9.

avwirv . a.i.i ....
w- - - .,r " .iuriiw od ire, tietweenuu.,uu aeuuBBD(i walnut ferrert.

STRATTON & BIRD,

--Anj-

AQENT8 AMERICAN POWDF CO

57 Ohio Loveo.

A BOOK FORJHE MILLION
-- i- cztzft,. 4 J mm. svsrr,, 00 tb saytUaoflaa

fs.. ana aiua.rou. .asrarla... aaS WuTala22

ltt' ?l u s tx, iiim auaai la a. Sct uuiac laok

Hmui., uw .ayci.uo. aaS eSrioaaf a ak.ilMapjiaja I, o,ia .,,4.. ul ,ii.id U 1. u.
foom. HjWM..w,ai aia..ojito 'SmniZ
Suoiik.l la aa uiaw aork a amaai

a.ut u, tu, oa. in. ol aaaian) for rift. p,Bu.
at Uulii" "" .ue

Nolle tk AKIrtTe aa Uafortuaate.
K.lor. .palflBf u iba aowrlaa. aaak. ah. aSirrUaa lal.ua aapsra. or saul aof ,u roaadiM. awajan."" a aaaar ekal yaat Sua... u m m" ns"ia:, jhi MaaiUoa.
Or.

talaScaat r aua.af iaaaw.1 juata-aZ-s aSSSSI!
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FIRST PREMIUM

Contoanlal luternatlcnal Exhibition.

BARCLAY

E

TRADE SOLICITED.

01 SI00
Made ii) d.v in Putt uxj Calls. Invi.t sccorJirg
to your means. $i0, $V3 or 1 00, iu STOCK TlilV
ILEGLS, ha brought a imali fortune lo the carets
SaTsV vW'i?dit'w"h fu"

how 10 OrER A IK
'"''ririation ttnl re,Addretsoroers t y mail and telcgra,. to

BAXTER it CO.,
Banker and Brokers 17 Wall St. N. y

MttEi City

St. Mo.

IH08. A. RICE, A. M. L. L. B. I .JAB. EICE, A. M., r I rlticlpalj
t. a. UUttWUUO, J

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP $81 00

OST Commute. TPiorouvli oiaiM I'imil'acourt! (if kiikIv its i.o .... . ...

eourbe iDditut-oii- 10 every young ihnu m- -
-- aa iu rys vi UlC,

For Illustrated Circular,
Addreas,

.!11LZ Preaideat.

W. II. MAHEAN.M.D.

(Dr. Utighara's Succeasor l

Olllce : 130 Commercial Ave.
m Cairo, I.liuoi.

. KlMrihl. fllltllir.n frlyrn n . . .r,.iu .j ,ur irraimeol OlCuroruo Ui.eaaea aud disease iieeullfcr 10 felillllOej ,

The Centaur Linimenta..,,..
pain, subdue swthln- ..,...uoi,ullulcii,Uli.nmatisjn, Boayin. nd soy fleah, bone or
E&'i Wrapper I. for
Al i',,f :.":" .nnPPf animals.

'"B'SHtionie are cunuinea arounuesxb bottle, llieysre cbeap, speedy, an 4 car- -

The certain, sneedv ...i h...or
remedy furcblldrea, Is Pitebar'sCastoria. 1c Is
as pleasant to take as honey and as certain In its
effects as Castor Oil. For Wind Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, mei
notliinx like ta.toria.

swseeertv
laaaynuorw,
fauxra, VoUl
JsMgacawil- -

ea.e I4
at. Muis Aarenwa st ruoia c., rt Lsuia, U.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Blake
Varnishes,

Wholesale Grocers

Oommission Merchants

IWarriago!

lUfHIimB.

BROTHERS

51,2.0 PEOPIT

CfflitE!:I:lIdl:5

Louis,
(EsiiMidialSIS.)

ADVERTISING


